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FIVE BILLS UP TO CONGRESSBRATTLEBORO LOCAL Houghton & SimondsX3neLegislative Committees to

Inspect State Institutions
"All the "uncles, aunts and cousins"

went to Brattleboro Monday to take ad-

vantage of the Houghton & Simonds sale;
of dry goods, and, the buiidles brought-home- .

proved that they did not go in
vain." .

' - '

MONTFELIER, Jan. 17. The sonata
auA hrnviP rnn.mit fnw ctnto nef .tnt.m.a

The Women's society of the First Ban
tist church will meet at the parsonage on
.Mam street lhursday at d o clock.

Ieslie B. Yauvey of 15 Cedar street
bought Saturday of Patrick Fleming the
house at 22! Cedar street which recently

a rtswtitkWwl K il f Si uli m a n nml
famiIy. Mr. Yauvey bought the prop- -

,.f OT1 ;w,.- -

tleboro oman s club will hold its second
citizenship clasjr in room 8 of the high

ng Tuesday afternoon at d.M
f clock. All women, whether club mem- -

bers or not, are invited to attend,
Victor Paul Vallicr and Miss Maude

(.race Clapn, both of 7 Church rilaee, were
married Saturday evening at the parsonage

will make their biennial p,l5e to f"'visit these institutions earlier in the ses-,t0- 1. n those committed. At present, there
siou than usual this year, in order to get are not less than 200 persons in Vermont
a clear nnderstn.din" of the needs ol the "ho should be in this institution, but who

m ou. account of short- -

institutions and then have tune to con- -
hi,e--

f i0m, accordins to statistics on
sider these needs thoroughly and propose' hand.

iere are no less than 30 boys and girls
the state Industrial 'school at N'er- -

, ;tto. h .vn ,,,,,Ur ,t .l,-,H-
't

f the First F.aptist church by Rev. Clark
T. Brownell. A single ring service was

' The above paragraph appeared in the county
correspondence of The Reformer last Thursday
and The Phoenix Friday.

The "uncles, aunts and cousins" have been
coming ever since, for they realize that this

;'!

bate courts. These courts are ordered, to
eommumrate with tbe secretary 01 civil

i

who should be in- - the Home for
tll.; Minded. If it could be ar- -

lunged so that thee children could be
taken there, it would relieve the conges-- (

111 lilt? fiscuucs IlieillUlKJU su iun
,u ad,ritionf, woulll ,)C needed there at
jnesent. j

The Industrial school now holds 261.
while there ought Hot to be more than 223
nouseu mere. ome very goou wors is

'being done at the Industrial school by the
,)OVS aud hs tht,8e davs A comse in ag.

, ., ,; introduceil ;U!n re- -

tc.iuy ana u is working out leniaiKauiy.... It Alt. Lmriintaiulnllt is

tU.clling the course, himseu ami a iaige
number of the boys and girls are taking.
an interest in it.

Tjieie is also a thriving printing shop
at the Industrial school which is turning
out' good work. Judge Weeks hopes to
do some of the state printing there in the
i.ear tuture r , , 1 1 I

vvrv snccessilil lillucriaRUiir iui ut-i--

established at the state hospital at Water-- 1

buiy in the form of a clothespin industry.,'

odds' and.

used. J he couple was attended by the
bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (. lapp

Through some misunderstanding, for
which St. Michael's i'adets were not re
sponsible, some of the persons hired for
the orchestra at the dance last r rnlay
evening were not present. To make good
what they promised to the public, the
Cadets will give a free dance to all those
attending their next home basketball
game. The game between the Cadets'
second team and the Indeendents Friday
night was won by the second team by a
score of 12 to T.

V.. X. Somers of the (Jood-Follm- v Co..
inc.. arrived in the city last evening with
a ,1CW automobile, which he drove from
l'tattleboro. Mr.' Somers attended the
New York automobile show this week and
upon the return journey stopped to get the
,it--v rim llic roads lie tounu to be in
fajriy go,Ki condition for auto travel; for
this, time of year they were really good,

he

Ends SaleI Ins industry has oeen in opeiauon ioi.aui onV ni turning out for other cars or
oiw tme J)afct n, tlle Vlllajie ot u ater-- ; t,.ams did driving become arduous, Barre

,)u, tlc PO,npa,,y which inns it has Times of Saturday,
Jm(, hs aKfi).lni,iiff picking done out- - "

.

hl,ops ju,j,.e Weeks conceived the The funeral of Mrs. Leroy S. Kawson,
j j. tea..iljn som, ,,f ti,e patients to do ; who died Thursday, was held at 11 o'clock

(nk and "tu. pdn ls working out, Saturday morning 'in C. A. Mitchell's
nif st at is;..toI jv undertaking parlors. Kev. Clark T.

Some of the older men at the institution llrownell. pastor of the First Baptist
r .selected to assemble and pack the' church, officiated and Miss Ruth Freder-ostnl.lislie- d.

, ,; . lilo timo to iekson sang Lead. Kindly Lisht. Sometime
,

' ; . , th- - work nronerlv. 'even I We'll Fnderstand, and Calvary. The body
. , . . j:f1:,.1t if,lt nfter thev.was taken to Janiaica for burial in t

work. theviBawson family lot. The bearers were
Is a Bargain Event Such

as Never Before Has
Taken Place

had "o trouble with it and have earned Archie W lllard of Brooklyn. lextr
monev. This money has been lard of Worcester. Mass., (Jeorge W lllard

used to bring a few extra comforts to the and B. C. Baldwin.
patients. Amoving picture machine and fnoral of j) p j). Sullivan, who
two victrolas have been purchased, and die(, F,.i(av in ,,is home on Canal street,there is about S0O in the bank which has was h(.,(l this IllorninK at , in St.
been earned through this clothespin nidus- -

j ioiia.i-- s iolnan Catholic church. Bev.
try. James P. Band officiated. The bearers

Judge Weeks is planning to establish at rp John i (mg n&nM s,,ea. Daniel Sul-th- e

state hospital in the near futin-- taeil- -
Iiyan Nicholas Itomano, Patrick Flemingitics in- - making mattresses, so that the i , I)tin,)is M Duggan. The burial took

patients- can at least make enough niat-- i ,a(e jn the UomLn fatholic cemetery.

Not iii the history of this business have such
opportunities been presented for actual savings
upon merchandise of the highest order of merit.

' "''- -

Sunday Observance, referring to l.beral.z- -

'"S of th' hhie ,aws ln which he called at- -
tentiori to the need of an examination of
the laws of the other New Knglaml states. Our Whole Stock of

Yarns Marked Down

"
John L. Weeks, the director of state in- -

stitutions, and he has outlined the nfds
as he sees them. He suggested that the
committeemen g as soon as possible and
Fee conditions for themselves. In act'ord- -

(

ance with this suggestion, resolutions pro-- j

viding f..r this tii have aheady been in- -
I

tioUuced. .

Among the needs of the s ate mstitu- -

tioiis as seen by Judge Weeks are a

the fciuu hostatal at Watei bury, ami a
J.cw fclnrii nu UumK '"V "
hosoital: the completion t
now under construction at the--Ho- tor
the Feeble Minded at Brandon," and the
building of another doinntory and ser-
vice biulding at that institution.

The state hospital at Watei bury is now
very much over-crowde- The patients
there in December numbered 756, making
a. larger population in this one institution
than is lound in any one of 152 towns in
Vermont. The best way to deal with the
crowueu eonuiuo.i at this ipmuun, ,

the opinion ot Mr. Weeks, is to oinhi a
leceiving ward where the new cases may
lie segregated. I ndcr ueeiit conditions,
there is no possibility of such segregation,
the new and less severe cases having to be
placed in the same building with the ad- -

vanced cases. Mr. W eeks is ot the opin- -

ion that, should such a receiving ward he
where the new arrivals nugnt,

be kept quietly by themselves, jnany.
rases might be helped before they leached
,1... ...li-- i in vl:lip

The kitchen at the state hospital is
very inadequate, according to Judge
Week" It was built 3i years ago and is

very much out of date for so large an in-

stitution. At present rooms all over the
institution are being used as dining rooms
in order to accommodate all the patients
and the attendants. It would make the
work veiv much easier and more satisfac-

tory if one large dining loom were con-

structed to scat all the patients
t the Home for the reeble Minded
i ii.o ivnl-- r.f constructing aat j i aim' mi,,

pew d.aniit.ry. has been, commenced under,
the appropriations ot two years -- bu ,

the appropriation was not. large ci:oua
complete Hie work., l ie wans "i"with thehave been constructed, however,
hope that the present legislature would
see fit to authorize the completion of the
vvoik. as this dormitory, which will house
72 children, is very much needed. An-

other dormitory besides this one w. 1 be
led also, as well .as a service b.n din-whe- re

the attendants may bve by thenv
Fe'ves At piesent. many of the attend-
ants

hare living in the same buildings wit
the patients. If the new service lmiMms

otheiit would contain among
mini" "a central poking plant and the
centra heating plant which is alrea-l-

rxisieme theie would probably be turns
fened to that bu.ldm?. r

There are now Tniee "!' '"V' theseand n
School for the Fe4.Ve-Mind-

are housed lltf J.h tZ pro-- !made ,this institution are

I SK VERMONT ASBESTOS.

Into Cloth for Commercial
To Be Spun

. rumoses.
is to supply the first asbestos

eloth for commercial uses.ISZr": asbestos for mak

ing brake linings f r automobiles and for

weaving into cloth for picking and a
other uses ba-- . already been suc-SJh- -

but it has been
to use he so-- 1

he ambition producers
. .. ,.. ;iiof" ti the same way. i or

this has beenin historytimethe fir,;t
and the raw material for the

development of this import ant iiulry
the plant of the AsDesiob

SSny of America, whose huge develop
ment at P.elvideic mountain is m ap- -

proaching complftion.oltotloii of the mill machinery
Belviilere mountain has just been com-

pleted This was a truly herculean task
and included the hauling up the mountain
of a 14.000-nOun- d crusher. .

Char'es II'. Tbompsou. vice-preside-

and general manager of the company

SS"We expect to be deUvcring the finished

Ioduct during. the month of April amL
orders for de-

livery
liave taken on several large

in the second a"'l t11""'1 ."ltiarters ol,
the year amounting to 2..TQ0 tons. . .

Rl SSIAN CH1LBRFN STARVING.

Whole Families Perishing for Food in
. Some Sections of Country-PHILADELPHI-

Jan. 17. Freder-- .
of the Ameri-

can
ick J Libbv, commissioner

Friends' service committee (raakers)
...r,.i. ..eeiit r returned mn :w
brought back information that man. chil-

dren are starving in Russia. Mr. Libb.
obtained his information from Arthur. J.
Watts, an English Friend, who has been

i ; voiief work in Russia. .Mr.

Watts srave .Mr. ijiuny a uui'". v.!i
the reports of Russian commissars irom
various Russian cities. It is upon these
Mr Libbv bases his information. f

It appears from the oonimissars re-

ports that the-situati- of the children
varies greatly in the different centers. In
cumo rities- - v;,ieh ns Vitebsk, it is reported

L-g- lon Legislative Committee Is Press-
ing Passage of Measures Important

to World War Men.

Five bills are being pressed by the
legislative committee of the American
Legion tt the present session of con-
gress. Foremost among those iu pub-
lic interest is the Fordney bill! that pro-
vides adjusted compensation for all ex-servi- ce

men, but more important in the
eyesof Legion men are the Watson
bill, the Rogers bill, the Stevenson bill
and'ti sundry appropriation bill allow-
ing' $10,000,000 for hospital construc-
tion. . . . ; ,

The Fordney, or "bonus' bill, passed
the holise in the last days of the last
session'; of the Sixty-sixt- h congress It
then was referred to the senate finance
committee, of which Senator Boies
Penrose of Pennsylvania' is chairman.
Assurances were given that early hear-
ings would be held on the bill.

The;Fordney bill, as it stands now,
provides a cash payment for all vet-era- ns

up to and including the grade of
captain, of one dollar a day for each
day of home service, and $1.23 a day
for foreign service, with a limit of $500
and $025, respectively. Or, the option
of the same amount, .plus 40 per cent
if taken in the form of government cer-

tificates, assistance in '.the purchase of
a home or farm or vocational training.

The Fordney bill, however, will be
subordinated to the other four pet
Legion measures, all of which aim at
the improvement of the condition of
the disabled." In this the legislative
committee (is following the mandate
of the second national Legion conven-
tion, which went on record that "mat-
ters for the benefit of the sick and dis-
abled are of first importance and are
to be given preference over all oth-
er legislation affecting the welfare of
the service men."

The AVason bill provides for 14 re-

gional brauches of the bureau of war
risk insurance, as many sub-offic- es as
may be necessary, and would make it
possible for men to pay
their government Insurance premiums
at any post office. It relieves from the
payment of premiums disabled men in
hospitals or taking vocational train-
ing and men temporarily disabled. It
extends the time in which ex-servi-

men may apply for hospitalization. It
Is a bill that would Improve the eff-

iciency of the war risk bureau and
would give justice to the disabled. The
Watson bill passed the house unani-
mously at the last session. It then
was referred to a sub-committ- of
the senate finance committee.

The Rogers1 bill represents the efforts
of the American Legion to obtain co-

operation between the bureaus func-
tioning for the benefit of disabled

men. It provides for the trans
fer of the rehabilitation section of the
federal board of vocational training
and of the public health service to the
jurisdiction of the war risk bureau.
The plan is' to have all the bureaus un-

der one directing and responsible head,
preferably a new cabinet officer.

The Stevenson bill would establish
the same privilege of retirement for
disabled officers of the emergency
forces as is now enjoyed by officers of
the regular army, a privilege already
accorded by congress to emergency of-

ficers of the navy.

WELL KNOWN TO LEGION MEN

Gilbert Bettman, Chairman of the Na-

tional Legislative Committee of
the American Legion.

Gilbert Bettman, who was recently
appointed chairman of the national

legislative . .com-
mittee of the

1 - American Legion,
j Is 'well known to

m a'n y Legion
' i members because

he helped to draft
the four-fol- d op-

tionalV plan of ad-

justed compensa
tion and, with

Scrug-natlo- n-

stA i ,,am new
n. wJa V. i al vice command- -

'HV presented it before the ways and
means committee of the house of rep-
resentatives. '

' Mr. Bettman was graduated from
Harvard college aud the Harvard law
school.! with three degrees,' and prac-
ticed law in Cincinnati until a short
time after the outbreak of the war.

Appointed as assistant to the di-

rector of the bureau of war risk insur-
ance, Mr. Bettman served in that ca-

pacity until the German offensive of
March 21, when he was commissioned
captain in 'the military intelligence di-

vision of the general staff. .

Mr. Bettman attended the St. Louis
caucus of the American Legion and
the Minneapolis and Cleveland con-

ventions. He has served as chairman
of the war-ri- sk committee and as a
member of the national beneficial leg-
islative committee.

General Sherman Stuff.
It was a perfect French night. In

other words, the rain was coming
down .steadily and the mud was at Its
stickiest.. In "squab" formation twos,
threes, fives and sixes a regiment of
Buffaloes, was moving into an , al
leged rest camp. The accent was on
the camp. .

The most forlorn of all the forlorn
crewj staggered - against a barracks
doorway where he was accosted by a
white non-co-

"Well, Sam,-whadd- think of this
war now? Pretty good war?"

"Boss, dis yeah war never was a
good war and dis last day practical-
ly done ruined it com-pletely- ." Amer
lean Legion Weekly. ; . .

One of the few women locksmiths in
Atueitigaia Mrs. C C. Duble of 2s"ew Or- -
leans. -

AMERICA

'Mm.
tCopy for -- Thia Department Supplied bytha American Legion Nevra Service.)

HONOR TO MINNESOTA WOMAN

Dr. Helen Hughes Hielscher Is Chosen
State President of Women's

rTAuxiliary of Legion.

Approximately four hundred dele-

gates froiidU parts of Minnesota at
tended the first
state convention
of the women'
auxiliary of the
American Legion
In Minneapolis.
The rr e e 1 1 n g
marked the begin-
ning of the na-

tional organiza-
tion of the auxil-
iary, which is ex-

pected ultimately
to bind together

about ten million women, the mothers,
wives, sisters and daughters of for-
mer service men of the World war.
The delegates at the Minnesota con-

ference represented about 6,000 J.iem-ber- s

of th 113 units of the auxiliary
in that state.

Tbe convention adopted a state con-

stitution modeled after the tentative
constitution previously used by auxil-
iary units, and voted to "dedicate
themselves to the cardinal principles
of the Legion."

Officers elected were: Dr. Helen
Hielscher, president; Mrs. E. A. Lew-I- s,

first vice president, Mrs. Myrtle
Getz, second vice president; Mrs. O.
B. Ie Laurier. historian ; Mrs. George
H. Barber, representative on the na-

tional executive committee.
Miss Pauline Curnlck, representing:

the organization division of national
headquarters, addressed the conven-
tion, outlining: the plans and alms of
tbe organization.

Knnsas members of the women's
mixiliaiy will hold their state conven-
tion January 10 and 11, and other
states are expected to take similar
action in the near future.

WARSAW, POLAND, HAS POST

All Members Are ExService Men New
on Duty With the American

Red Cross.

A post of the 'American Legion.with
40 members has been formed ln .War-
saw, Poland. All the members are

men who are now on duty with
the American Red Cross. The post
was organized by Charles Phillips of
Xew Richmond. Wis., head of the pub-
licity department of the Red Cross ln
Warsaw, and has the following off-
icers : II. H. Hall of McDonald, Pa.,
commander; Lee D. Rowe of McAllen,
Tex., adjutant; Frank R. McKennay
of Richmond, Me., treasurer.

Commander Hall, who served In
France with the Three Hundred and
Seventh supply train, Is chief of stores
for the Red Cross In Poland. Rowe,
who was in the medical detachment
of medical supply train No. 412 ln
Franco, went to Poland a year ago with
the United States army typhus expedi-
tion. . i :

Posts of the Legion also are now
being formed in - Jerusalem, Palestine
and in Peking, Cfhlna.

MOST POPULAR AT CARNIVAL

Marie BaJzarinl Carries Off Honors at
Contest Conducted by "Windsor

v Terrace Pest,. Brooklyn.

Miss Marie Ballzarlnl of Brooklyn,
N. Y was,' voted the most popular

girl in a contest
held during a
week's carnival of
'Windsor Terrace
post of the Amer-
ican Legion. The
popularity con-
test,' which Is be-

coming
' a favor-

ite
-

pastime among
Eastern posts of
the American Le-

gion, has been the
means of boost

ing tfie financial standing of several
posts as well as affording amusement
for the members and their friends.

NO TIME FOR "BLUE LAWS"

Indications Are That Legion Nationar
Officers Will. Not Take "Posi-

tive Stand." j

"Blue law" agitation. Is apparently
obnoxious to a large number of mem-
bers of the American Legion,' accord-
ing to expressions of opinion received
In letters at national headquarters.
National officers have been called upon
to take a "positive stand," particularly
against those who would do away with
the cigarette. : .

"As individual citizens and voters
our membership can support or oppose
what It sees fit, said one national of-

ficer of the Legion, "so long as they
conform to our national constitution.
I think the veteran, however. Is against
intolerance. The national organization
of the Legion has no time for this con-

troversy, however. We have our hands
full In our effort to make life what It

'should be for the. disabled."
,1 Mrs. I. W. Sylvester, prominent club--

.woman st Alexandria, Lai.--. asamluit-- f

for the. mayoralty nomination of her city,

All "5c Germantown.
Reduced to 35c ball

AH 50c Saxony,
Reduced to 38 ball

All 6.--ic Scotch Yarn.
Reduced to 50 ball

All 5oc Columbia Floss,
Reduced to 3S ball

AH 65c Heather Yarn.
Reduced to 50 ball

AH 75c Silk Wool.
Reduced to 60 ball

All 75c Lustra-Floss- .
Reduced to 60 t ball

All 65c Spanish Yarn.
Reduced to 55 ball

i 1
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tresses to keep the hospital suppneu. r u
e nrooms used uy.

,tlle institution have been manufactured '

there. This work is god tor the patients,
taking up their minds and bringing in a lit-a- t.

the same time.
Mam- - people seem to think that tlieie is;

rot much that the patients of the Home
fn,. tl... Vpeble Minded can do. But even
there thev aie keeping busy with agneu.i- -

- al 'matters and doing a gieat deal to
t . e - , e of their own needs

Jud-- e Weeks has bon-- ht a school build- -

,i. 'iti-nndm- i and has
Hi; i:illl lin-- lu, ii .'i -

l 1 1 :1 1....-.- fli.l lllA
cstaiHisneu a sici.ii Mieu inc..
patie-t- s of the home. Although it was
consiihred almost impossible to do much
with these patients educationally, it was
found that it was possible to teach a1out
Jo t of the 116 how to read and write.
Tl Mnnnt stav in school for more tha i

Ian hVmr or so a day, but eveiT that cMints
nooi

has been well worth while,

30. S.' ...

.
,-'-
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Sixty-nin- e line? quickly -- bring
Uncle Ike from Silver Spring.
Draw from one to two anil so on to

the end.

out much help, but to the city newspaper
reporters, who went up to meet the return-
ing men, the forest and snow looked to be
terribly forbidding and dangerous. Drop
a group of city boys on . the shore of
Sucker pond in winter and they would
probably perish, but there are scores of
country and village boys who wouldn't
ueNiiine iu Han across i" miiin- -

set dam or the Grout job on almost any
winter morning. In many respects the
people of the big cities are much greener
and more unsophisticated than tbe coun-
trymen whom they refer to as "hicks"
and "hayseeds."

The Real Test.
(Bennington Banner.)

The new legislature at Montpelicr gives
;

some evidence of being above the averaee
as legislatures go, but its real test will be
its record three months later. The public
is inclined to find fault because the Ver-
mont legislature spends so much time tink-
ering with-lesse- r things, but-muc- of this
is absolutely unavoidable, for state inter--

ests include little as weH. as big things

Those .vho attended the funeral from out
wi ir sjniiivo,, oi,a- - u.'"- -

seph Sullivan of Somerville, lass.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Alden of Orange,Mass. -

;

. The January.i: ,.meeting of
i

the... i
Men's

t
clubs.

"''V" V r.1"ln cnurcn took piace
in iawey nan r ruiay evening, wnen ena- -

anil especially Maine, where no blue laws
exb-t- . but where the individual is pro-
tected in his Sunday observances, and the
working man is given a chance for recrea-
tion. He quoted the conditions as theyexist in the other New England states.
Following the remarks, a discussion took
place, very peneral in nature, and manyviews were expressed.

At the ojiening of the session of Sun-
day school in the Centre Congregationalchurch yesterday the annual meeting was
held. Following the devotional service
the meeting was turned over to President
E. C. Crosby. The reports of officers
showed an increasing interest in the
school, larger attendance., and large of-
ferings for benevolent work. The board
of religious education nominated the fol-
lowing officers, who were elected : Pres-
ident, E. C--. Crosby; superintendent,Wa'tcr A. Gilbert;.- assistant superin-teiideiH- s.

Fred C. Brown and George II.
Clapp: secretary and treasurer. A. Hor-
ace Winchester; assistant secretary and
Ireasurer. Sydney T. Nixon; cradle roll
supt.. Mrs. A. M. Allen; beginners' de-
partment supt., Mrs. II. A. Viele : pri-
mary supt, Mrs. I. (i. Crosier; junior
department supt., Mrs. F. W. Kueeh ;
intermediate department supt.. Miss
Florence H. Wells; senior department
supt.. George L. Dunham; homo depart-ment supt.. Mrs. Vera A. Wheeler: act-
ing home deMirtnient sunt. Mrs. Frank
E. Johnson; librarian. Miss Orlann Ran-ne- y

; assistant librarians. Miss Leila S.
Knspp and Miss Iteatrice E. Vinton;
auditors, Joseph E. Brockington and W.
A. Gilbert. ;

WEST BRATTLEBORO

The Select Ten club will meet tomorrow
with Mrs, Horace Prefontaine.

James Kclley, who has been confined to
the house several days with a severe cold,is out again.

The Ladies'' Aid society of the Bantist
church will hold a meeting at the home of
Mrs. E. B. Cornell Wednesday afternoon
at 2.30. Patchwork will be done.

Mrs. Frank II. Hadlock and brother.
George II. Martin, returned Saturdayfrom Montreal, where they were called
by the death of their brother, Joseph Mar-
tin.

Raymond Stowe dislocated his shoulderlast evening while coasting on South streethill. Dr. G. B. Hunter was called to at-
tend him. The sled went into the cellarhole opjHisite J. L. Stockwell's and he
was thrown.

The Governorship.
(St. Albans Messenger.)

The Ila ndolph Herald and News alreadyhas a candidate for governor in 1022 iii
the person of John E. Weeks, director
of state institutions. The contemporary
certainly is getting in on the ground floor
so far as time is concerned. Most of ns
haven't projected our minds bevond the
present session of the legislature, polit-
ically. One can't help

f
wondering, how-

ever, how this nominating of Judge Weeks
appeals to the august gentleman who pre-sides over the deliberations of the senate
as Weeks; he is credited, rightly or
wrongly, with . an ambition to become
governor. If Addison county is coinr in
be struck by political lightning it doesn't'
want to make the mistake of having too!
many lightning rods sticking up into the

' -air.

Talk with Your Representative.'
: (Rutland Herald.) t

An excellent method of eetti
through the legislature is to talk to your)
representative and senator during the
week-end- . ,If lie is really devoted

.
to his'

1 i Hi. ii i

joi) ne wui ne giaa oi suggestions and
friendly criticism.

As a result of the November election all
of Wyoming's 21 counties are to have
women as superintendents of education.

To Stop a Cough Quick
rake' nAYES' nEALINO HONEY. It
Stops the Tickle, Heals the Throat and
Cures the Cough. Price A free box
of GROVE'S O-P- E SAJA'K ta

$1.25 Heavy Brown Kashmir.
Reduced to 75 C skein

$1.15 Scotch Yarn in Skeins,
Reduced to 75c skein

Heavy Amosneax Yarn,
Reduced to 75 skein

Brassieres : and Corsets

Radically Reduced

All 75c and 85c Gossard and I)e
Bevoise Brassiers.

Sale Trice 48
AH $1.00 Gossard and De Bevoise

Brassiers Sale Price 69c
AH $1.50 Gossard and De Bevoise

Brassieres Sale Price 98C
$:i.00 P. X. Corsets, style 804.

broken size line, nt $1.48
$:i.50 P. X. Corsets, style 1S7.

- $2.25
$5.00 Ferris Maternity Waists.

At $2.50
$5.50 Gossard Corsets, style 37S.

$3.48
$5.50 P.X. Corsets, 2740, practi-

cal side $3.48
$5.50 P. X. Corsets. 2770, Practi-

cal side, at . . . .r $3.48
$6.50 Xemo Corsets, style "10, at

$4.48

A BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

In Blue Print Japanese
Covers

$1.00 Squares, 30-inc- at 69' ' '
SI. 75 Card Table Covers, with

taiies, at $1.00
$2.50 Squares, 4S inch, at $1.48,
$2.98 Squares, OO-inc- at $1.9S
$4.98 Squares, 72-inc- h, at $2.50
25c Crash in three patterns.

Only IOC d.

Wide Ribbons 1

50c Wide Taffeta" Ribbons. 41
inches wide. Solid colors iu all
shades, Sale Price 25 yard

50c to 75c Wide Dresden Ribbons,
in dark shades.

Sale Price 39 yard

Hamburg Embroid-
eries All Y2 Price

400 Yards Nainsook. .Cambric,
Swiss and Long Cloth Edges,
are 10c to (i'.ic vard.
Will Be One-Hal- f Price.

5c to 35 yard
500 Yards of Insertions in Same

Material, are 10c to 30c yard,
Will Be One-Ha- lf Price,

5o to 20 yard
300 Yards Ribbon Readings, are

riUe to ?5c yard.
Will Be One-Ha- lf Price. -

6 to 18 yard
150 Yards Galloons. finished

edges; are 20c to 4'Jc,
Will Be One-Hal- f Price.

IOC to 25C yard
Lot 49c 12-inc- h Flouncing,

One-Ha- lf Price, 23C yard
Lot 75c 18-inc- h Flouncings.

One-Hal- f Price, 38 yard
Lot 98c 27-inc- h Flouncing.

One-Hal- f Price, 49 yard
Lot 39c Corset Cover Edffes.

One-Hal- f Price, 19 yard
Lot 75c Corset Cover Edges,

One-Hal- f Price, 38 yard
75c and $1.25 Embroidered All-over- s,

at 3SC and 63 C yard
$1.50 and $1.98 Embroidered All-over- s,

at 75C and 99C yard

If. III ISJX'JIUl'AU.

nil 1;?

the commissars that whole families are
rby irom starvation. In others, such

as Smolensk. Yaroslav. the children are
reported to be obtaining sufficient nour-
ishment. The report from Vitebsk stated
that the bread substitutes give the children
chronic dysentery, which it is impossible
to cure. The commissars reported that in
several centers the children had' been un-

able to obtain bread for a long time and
that in others no kind of fats or meats
were obtainable and that milk was re-

ceived rarely. ; .

The children of Moscow vrere declared
to. have no sugar nor fats ami were re-

ported trt be either starting or falling ill
due to undernourishment. Inmates of the
children's homes in Novgorod are starv;
ing. the report stated, :' They receive no
meat, butter.' potatoes,-mil-

k or salt, but
live on a daily1 portion of sour cabbage
soup, millet cooked in .water, and black
bread made from bad flour. They are
suffering from scurvy a result cf under-
nourishment. - . . .

The children in the schools of the lJasn
ir republic are reported to be in rags,

barefooted and hungry.

An Overworked Story.
(Bennington Banner.)

The storr nf the hnlloonists who were

FOR TOMORROW, TUESDAY, ONLY
From 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

2 Cakes Palmolive Soap for 10c
A special arrangement with the manufacturers'

Limited to 100 Lots at This Price
and Only One Lot to a Customer

lost in forests in Canada has been some- - . If. however, a legislature has genuine
what overworked bv the citv papers. I'n-- ability and merit, it does not allow a mul-doubted-lv

when thev first landed on the titude of little things to cloud the greater
shores of Hudson bay they were in grave questions and more essential issues.
danger, but after they once came under -
the protection of the employes of the Hud- - Arab physicians discovered the; lis--

son Bar company they were just as safe tillation of alcohol from the lees of wine
as on Broadway. Bennington boys and through experiments with mustard. V ;

'iris who are accustomed to nunting. juk K.U TMt.'.l'l! l'-- iIfng and snow-shoein- g ; i94fl;e: ; Something ikafSG(U)QO; gallons 3t.f4e;i Chest Golds, Head Colds and Crouy la en-tlte-

way back from Moose Factory with-- ' are" consumed" by XondonTlers every daj. closed with ?erjr bottle. "
.


